Tuacahn High School Booster Club Meeting
April 12, 2016
MINUTES
Meeting was called to order at 6:05 pm
Attending: Ryan Anderson, Syd Snow, Alan Stromberg, Julie Fonseca, Tammy
Frerichs, MaryAnn Oram, Kim Aloi, Armando Serrano, Annie Naumann, Christine
Phillips, Kareen Warnick, Tara Eaves, Ricki Chambers, Cerece Chase, Kevin Smith,
Aurora Serrano, Kim McBride
Minutes: Minutes from March meeting were presented. Julie Fonseca motioned,
MaryAnn Oram second. Minutes were accepted.
Financial Report: MaryAnn Oram gave a report on the current budget. Vending
machines and concessions are bringing in good funds at this time. We expect to see
great fundraising from concessions for Grease.
Report from Kevin Smith (TCA): Kevin presented plans for the expansion of the Hafen
Theatre. Plans are not officially approved. It is very important to have parent and
school support to move forward with this project as fundraising will be necessary to
accomplish an expansion. This will be a mutually beneficial project for both THS and
TCA.
Agenda Items:






Teacher Appreciation will be May 2-6. Lunch will be served to the
teachers/staff on May 5. Kim Aloi is heading this up.
Senior “Skip Day” will be Monday May 2. The cost is $30, the students
will be going to Fiesta Fun.
Scholarships: There are 6 4.0 graduating seniors. In the past the
Booster Club has provided a $500 scholarship to the 4.0 graduating
seniors. It was proposed the Booster Club spend $3,000 to provide 6
$500 scholarships. Armando Serrano motioned, Kim McBride second,
the motion passed.
College Prep Night - It would be good to have a program started where
parents of seniors share their knowledge and experiences of applying
for colleges and scholarships with junior parents and students. Parents
need to be given more information to be able to better help their
students. Date will be chosen later.

Academy Reports:
Dance: Cerece Chase reported the Spring Dance Concert was a huge success.
Art: Kareen Warnick reported that the Art Exhibit had a good turn out. The Art Show on
May 6 is a fundraiser, 30% of sales will go to the students and 70% to the Academy,
this will be a “dress up” event.

Instrumental Music: Annie Naumann requested the Booster Club donate up to $150
for the “Sweet Sounds Guitar Soiree” on April 26th. Julie Fonseca motioned, Armando
Serrano second, motion passed. The strings concert on April 30 will be at the
Tabernacle.
Vocal Music: Alan Stromberg reported on upcoming activities for the choirs, as listed in
the school calendar.
MDT/Actor Training: Armando Serrano reported that there will be a sign-up genius to
help with food and other needs for Grease longest day and the week prior to the show.
Technical Theatre: We are in need of a new rep for this academy. Please send
recommendations to Syd Snow at sydsnowmom4@gmail.com.
Board Elections:
Present members were given a written bio for Ricki Chambers and Kim Aloi, Aurora
Serrano was given a few moments to present her bio. No Absentee ballots were
requested. Ballots were counted by Ryan Anderson, THS Vice Principal. Ricki
Chambers was elected as Vice President and Kim Aloi as Member at Large. Tammy
Freirichs motioned to accept the election results, Cerece Chase second, motion
passed. Booster Club is still in need of a Treasurer.
Admin Report:
Ryan Anderson reported that enrollment for next year is around 400 students. Jared
Beckstrand has agreed to be the Tuacahn Animation Academy Mentor, he has worked
for Disney Pixar.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:50pm with a motion by Kim Aloi, Second by Kim McBride.
Recorded by Kim McBride.
Date of next meeting to be announced at a later time.

